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Report of observations taken at Lo* Angelas.
Maroh 21.1890:

Max. tern., 69; mln. tern., 42.

Temperature Kaat.
Chicago, March 21.?Tempera tare: New York,

48: NewOrleans, 70; Bt. Louis, 48; Cincinnati,
56; Chicago, 38; Winnipeg, 8

PERSONAL.

J. £. Slevin is up from San Diego on a
visit.

D. W. Hodge left yesterday for tbe
north.

L. M. Stewart was in from Santa Aua
yesterday.

H. C. Davis went north yesterday on
the afternoon train.

Barclay Henley is down from San
Francisco on a visit.

I.P. Jewett, of Lamanda, was in the
city yesterday afternoon.

Hervey Lindley has returned from a
flying visit to San Francisco.

F. K. Statelar, who spent several days

here, started north yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mower, of Chicago,

are visitingSouthern California.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Trickey, of Ne-

braska, are visiting Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, of Or-

ange, paid a visit to the city yesterday.
Mrs. M. C. Marshal! is visiting her

daughter, Mra. S. H, Ury, at San Lean-
dro.

R. C. Brenner was in from Redondo
yesterday. Mrs. Brenner accompanied
him.

Prof. E. T. Pierce returned to the
north yesterday afternoon, after a week's
visit in Los Angeles.

Mark Aathony is in the city. He came
in yesterday from San Francisco, and
registered at the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McChesney, of
Oakland, started homeward yesterday
after a visit to Los Angeles and vicinity.

Mr. C. M. Clark, a banker of Phila-
delphia, is taking a trip throngh South-
ern California with his family in a special
car.

Prof. J. G. Kennedy, of San Francisco,
who was in attendance at the Teachers'
Association here, started home yester-
day.

Joseph W. Sprague, formerly presi-
dent of the Ohio Falls Car and Loco-
motive Works of Jeffersonville, Ind., is
in the city.

Dr. Elizabeth A. Follansbee, who has
been spending several weeks in New
Mexico, returned to her home in thiscity onThursday.

W. S. Bender, formerly of this city,but
now located at Reno, Nevada, is in the
city. He says the people of Nevada
experienced a terrible winter.

Mrs. Watts Haydock, Ventura; H. S.
Lubbock, H. A. Clarke, Louis Wein-1
mann, John Kelly, Ban Francisco; Mrs.
8. E.Kyle, Troy, Ohio; J. H. Willits,
Watsonville; Mrs. Frank Odbiston, Idaho
Springs; G. A. Hayward, Mies Hay ward,
St. Louis; H. K. Gilbert, Southßide; C.
P. Turner. W. D. Logic, M. 8. Hays,
Chicago; John G. Capron, San Diego; G.
S. Gage, S. P. R. R., Oakland; W. C.
Ambrose, Tulare; P. P. Sullivan, Keene;
H. F. Quinn, Ventura; H. C. Herzinger,
Oaray, Col.; James A. Magaire, San
Francisco; J. H. Pacack, Jessie and
Rebecca Pacack, St. Louis, are at the
Afcade.

Henry T. Sloane, New York; John W.
Wheeler, Orange; Jos. Wild, Toronto,
Canada; A. G, Stoll, Sacramento; Chas.
Miller,New York; I. K. Fisher, E. W.
Gaty and son, Santa Barbara; W. S.
Kerr, Alamo; Milton Hay, Logan Hay,
Spririgfield, 111.; M. J. Northrup and
wife, Johnston, New York; J. P. Coch-
ran, San Francisco: John Widness,
Brooklyn; Fritz Rohnstein, San Fran-
cisco; G. B. Lincoln, Chicago; A. R.
Criseie, New York; W. J. Syra-
cuse, N. V.; George H. Crafts, Redlands;
J. W. Freeman, Sau Bernardino; George
F. Eberhardt, San F/ancisco; L. M.
(Stewart, Santa Ana; F. W. Robinson and
wife, Mrs. W. E. Smith, Philadelphia;
George J. Ainsworth and wife, R. G.
Brenner and-wife, Redondo Beach; W.
A. Dolan, John Healey, San Francisco;
J. K. Schultz, Chicago; D. O. Miltimore,
Limanda Park, and Mark Anthony, San
Francisco, are at the Nadeau.

E. L. Hooper, New York; O.D.Car-
roll, Dayton, O.; C. F. Albright, Chi-
cago; E. L. Trickey and wife, Nebraska;
W. T. Game, Philadelphia; O. G. Will-
iams, Cincinnati, O.; C. E. Lataillade
and R. Guerrara, Santa Barbara ;Barclay
Henley, San Francisco; C. F. Jackson,
Yuma, A. T.; W. E. Hayes and wife,
Newhall; John Force, Brook field, Mo.;
J. F. Granby and J. J. Fogerty, New
York; P. J. Sexton, Chicago; P. R. C.
Kerens, St. Louis, Mo.; S. J. Mower
and wife, Cmcago; Chas. J. Hum ju,
Santa Rosa; Chas. N. Schwab, Syd.
Hart, J. P. Cochran, R. F. M. Satter-
thwaite and R. Westwater, San Fran-
cisco ;Thos. E. Fraser, Banning; Edward
W. Ball, St. Paul, Minn.; Henryßlume,
Tucson, A. T.; 8. P. Jewett, Lamanda ;
B. 8. Hobart, St. Louis, Mo.; J. E.
Slevin, 3an Diego; W. R. Spinney, New
York, are at the Hollenbeck.

NEWS NOTES.

Christian J. Benaton, a native of Dec-
mark, was made a citizen yeeterday.

A large number of tbe visiting teachors
left yesterday for their homes in various
parts of the State.

Second street is in a bad condition,
caused by the neglect of the cable road
to keep its roadbed in repair.

A decree of divorce was entered yes-
terday in favor of Amie L. Feat against
Lewis L. Feet. The gronnd was deser-
tion.

On Tuesday afternoon next Prof. Loch
and some of bis pupils will give a
mueicale at his rooms in the Bryson
block.

A resolution was adopted at a meeting
held yesterday asking the Council to
build the interior sewers without con-
tracts, by letting the work out in gin*,

jobs of less than $.300 each, so that it can
be done under ordinances by day labor,
at the rate of $2 per day.

The flowerfestival committee on de-
sign met with Architect Brown at H*z
ard's pavilion, yesterday, and dial*,
out the plan for the flower show. Tlu

committee is vary sanguine that it will
be nnlik* any thing - ver shown before.
Many indication* '*«d them to expect
one of th* most sue sasful festivals aver
held in Los Angale*.

A middle-aged \u25a0 ana, named J. Wil-
liams, who baa be* iemployed as a bar
tender at a Fren t aaloon on lTpper
Main street, wae yauerday lodged in the
connty jail. He wae violently insane
and will in all prowbilitv be examined
by the lui.acv corr atiesioc-eretoday. The
cause of bis' dera 4emeet is said to be
family trouble*.

Ibis evening tt ? annual concert and
ball of tbe Turn t r western Verein will
take place at lamer ball. The pro-
gramme includes ur.mbers by the Tun . ?
singing section, I. G. Btemr», Mite A.
Grosser, 0. I < ? I.ano, K. and B. Oi-
sfiansen, Mian X \u25a0iMaWsm%MM I
Hahn, G. Latxuya. .1. Bickel, W. Lauter
bach, Mra. Kat ? Bosch aud Miaa A.
Werner.

R. D. LUt. Notary rublic. Legal papers osre-
ully drawn. Rassirad to 123 W. Second St.,

Burdlck block. Tf -pkcuu- 595

HOMELESS,

what Happened Usrlni Ibc Ab-

A compiaiui *ai filed in the Town-
ship Court yes *rlay by Mrs. Ada M.
Kubanks, the w.i* of Alfred is. Eubanks,
charging ex-Ot-cer C. H. Bsyce, the
nephew oi Colonel H. H. Bovce, lata of
the Tribune, wi'jsmbezzlement.

Mrs Eubank I a leges that in Decem-
ber, I.SBH, she s- 1 her husband went on
a visit to tbe Eiiatern States, leaving
Boyce in cha*«e of their residence, a
furnistied cott. <c on tne corner of Dar-
win and Hawkins streets, with the un-
derstanding- that 1c should be allowed to
occupy tbe house rent-free in considera-
tion of his tak tag care of it. After tbey
had been gone a few weeks they
received a leitei from Boyce at-ktug
whether they bid any objection to
bis . enting tho house, and tbey replied
that they had uhsequently, however,
he wrote aga n to the t-tlVct that he had
done so, whereupon Mr. F.abanks wrote
instructing h.vt to eject the tenants, as
tbey did not «i«h to sublet the house.
Mr. and Mrs. X ioanks returned 10 the
city about a «rs -k ago, but have since
been unable u> obtain access to their
house, as tbey allege that Rjyce has not
only let the i>lare to strangers, but ha*
removed all "ieir furniture and disposed
of it. Mrs. .'ub»,nkn assert* that Baye*
has not on!" failed to restore the pro-
perty but also refuses to give up Mat
keys of the h "OS*, and as he has pocketed
the proceeib. of the sale of tbe furniture,
tbey are unable to obtain any satisfac-
tion, and se»k their redress in the courts.

T iAIli-WORKERS.
Defective \u25a0 nnsell 1 \u25a0\u25a0»estlsjatea v

l'lekitocatrt Case.

Duriag Ibi p«*t week several com-
plaints hay ) been mad* to thr Nou'hern
Pacific Railroad Company abjut passen-
gers on the.t trains having been roboed
by pickpockets. Detective Henry Russell
was detailed to investigate tne matter
and on Wednesday last he noticed three
youths on train Nj. 19, acting suspici-
ously in the ncrded aisles of the care
just as the train was starting from the
depot. The detective jumped aboard tbe
train, but owing .0 the crush waa unable
to reach tbe mtn. About 6:30 o'clock
last night, however, he came uiion two
of them on Main street, near the Mott-
market, and seized them. The two men
struggled desperately and one of them
got away in the melee. Russell, how-
ever stuck to the second one and took
him to the station, where he was regis-
tered as T. W. Morton. About an hour
later, two women were arrested
in rooms 51 and 71 in the Crystal Palace
building on Main street, and on being
taken to the station said their names
were Mrs. Eva Morton and Miss Lola
Vernon. They were kept under surveil-
lance forseveral hours, and searched, but
as there was no specific charge against
them they were subsequently released.
The woman who called herself Mrs. Mor-
ton claimed to be the wife of the youth
whom Russell arrested, while the other
occupied room 71 in the Crystal Palace
with tne man who escaped irom the
detectivj's clutches. The women on
being questioned told pretty straight sto-
ries, but Morton, who was examined
apart from tbem, gave an altogether dif-
ferent account of himself and them. He
wis let :ed up for the night in the city
jail. 1 letter found upon "Mrs. Mor-
tou's' person showed that her true name
was A. F. Baugmann, and that she had
recently arrived from San Antonio.Texas.

THE UNEMPLOYED.
Action Taken by the Park Com-

mission.
Mr. Joseph Messmer, of the citizaus'

committee, and George Feller, chairman,
of the unemployed laborers, called uptin

the 1 rk Commissioners yesterday and
reported the result of two days' work
among the business men of the city and
presented the Park Commissioners with
$103 50, which is to be applied upon
park improvement. The money was ac-
cepted, and instructions given to Mr.
Felt rl to supply men to fill the proper
number of positions. They alao reported
tha" work had been obtained for a num-
ber of men, 116 days being subscribed,
and sixty-one days had beeu filled by the
mov needy workmen. Dr. Bryant sug-
gested that a headquarters be e«r.a':>-
lisltHd in some central portion of tbe city
an t that s>me responsible person be a|>-
points*' 9l $- a day by tbe Park Commie-
smears ks remain it such office
all day to k)M9 a Ngjsstaf ot tb*
r.iues of tLe unemployed, together
? ith the condition of each person regis-
tering. Mr. George Feller was apjuiuted
to fillthe position.

it was requested tbat some pnblic-
r 1 irited citizen donate the use of a vacant
\u25a0I jrnroom for use aa a free publicem-
Iicyraent agency until the same is rented
f other applicants, and reprrt to Mr.
Mobinson, the Mayor's clerk.

Mr. Wicks moved that all citizens in-
?-rested send in all calls for labor that
Iisy may have, so the same can be filled
itonce, and tbat all those taking inter-
est in having the parks improved and
'itautified subscribe at once.
(?\u25a0access! ul Treatment mt serious

Diseases
Nesrly all diseases of the eye, esr snd throat

.quire the most skillful treatment to bring
? i*em to a successful termination Many a case

?bleb might have been cured If taken In time

1*sd treated by a tboronghly trained specialist,
".as been permitted to go on untila cure la
Lopeless One of tbe ablest surgeons on the

' oast, making the diseases above mentioned
jespecially, is Dr. B. F. Kierulff, who hsi been
a resident of Los Angeles for several years past
The doctor hss built up a large practice here,
and his treatment of serious diseases, especially

!if tbe eye and ear, baa been remarkably
; successful. The doctor's office Is ln lb*
schumicbar block, 7 N. Spring rtiset.

Children Cry for Pitcher*

DAILYREAL ESTATE RECORD.
Friday. March 21. 1890

COWVBY AHCB*.
Jeremltb J Morgsa and Ailc» Jan* Morgan

to A D Hasterman - l'art lot 2« W part of Lick
tract; fl.nonNfwell T Stcrccs and Caroline Htovens tod
( 111.worth.-Ni, of NK'.of See 28, T 7 N. a
13 W; 91.100

Kmesl H Lorkw.wd and Samael T 1.-ckwood
io Wlllla» Quay-l.iU 5 and «, 1 M Bills sub
lot 2 sud part lot ? block 3 Tallmadgf. "sud Burn litmitract, all in I'asadeua. $*'< 393

Marilet M -trsuge and ctep'ieii s iaute to
Tboma* Thoap»"n ? Lot 10A W.irkman and
Hollenbeck tract, Boyle Height*. *2 400

J S Kr«:er, J F Sartorl, assignee of J S Keefer,
by sutMiltullKii, Harvcr T D W !> m. ouch ss-
>iga«e, by M O Afulrre, Shtr'fT, to Qeorf* A
I'eara. ns. Sheriff > deed -L it« 1 2 snd 3
itewart A Mulford'a tub <f hit X bl >rk 3 Mon-
rovia tract: slw> lot 8 Abbott ACItrs» »ub of lot
C ''b>*k 3 Monrovia irert: 91,100

Frank Mci'atu, P W I'.tt. an I»' 1 Carlisle to
tra F White-L u5 tlock 22 Fi.iDips tract, Ro
La l'a*nte;sl.3so

California Co-operative c»|nnv .lutbam Six
by I-ewellyn Blxby and Thomas Print, tn liarah
Anne* Frost? Low 1 and 2 block 14 California
Co-cpsranv* Coloi y tract, fl.ouo

Allen Oi'trhrllto Henry N I'rmv-Lot!> Mock
I Moore A Kellehens sub of M 2 block 60 11 8;
ntM

? ieorre W Kecae toM«rv Yon *erKublen -
10 99 scree commend « 7i'.V, iIkidi S of VA
MMor betwaeu Sec. 7 sud IITIIIUW .
?ISO*

John N Hunt It I' Neuhert ' *\u25a0 ? ? '\u25a0 1
b.ock 2 [vanh<e: alao lot 44 bbek 1. of Qlas-
»e Is »nh lo> 3 etc block 3911 s *ISOO

I. A Wright. Mr- Uaunah Wright v I. C Nsn-
»tadt-Lot> 1 aud 2 Ur Carr tract No 1.

Howard W M'llstrtu'ee to SrhnHert-Oanahl
Lumber Os-UU ol SK'« ol SW' 4 of Sec 2TI 8
U 9 W; 91500

James Wayne to PhilipFden-Lot !» block A
of (' T Adams re.nt> of lots 7 aud » R !» Alham
bra Addition tract: $2500

I>c Soto Heights l ?? t ,v Building 0* tofame
-Lota 3 4 33 34 35 36 block 6. alko lou 6 7 8
block 10, also lot 1 block 1 De solo Heights
tract; *300n

S A MatlUnn and F'«d L Alles t<> John C
Kofoed-Lol3 blk Bar.d lot 2 b.k N of Knob
Hill tract: fl.ooo

Madiaon Tbarp Io Ira L l.anphear?W lot
10. I,'taoner \VMelveny sdil to city: *I.OUO.

KHz-. 3 Kudesill and Will J Rud-sld lo
Hiram H9fuvU?Lot 25 Suyder A Wade's sub

\u25a0 is, Prised tract; $5,01)0

STJHMABT.
Nambcr of trsnsfers sbovo $1,000 each, 17.
Amount. #37.843
Number of tran«tors under $1,000, 28
Amount, $6,192
Number of nominal transfers, 6
Total anionnt of considerations. $44,035.
Note?Transfers of which the consideration Is

less than $1,000 are not published in the above
X

llrnusibt Hack.
Frank Toal. the blacksmith, who was

sentenced to Folsom for dye years last
summer by Judge McKinley for cutting
his wife, and who was granted a reheur-
ing by the Supreme Court a few month*
ago, wa« yesterday brought back ro this
(??'y and lodged in the county jail by
Deputy Sheritr D. Kearney to await a
new trial.

A LATE LIXC? t'lUia HAVES.

The Corrcrt Ivo Propcrtlei* of the
JoiccH of Callfornia'N Vc-B«'lal)le

Altcratlvea AlniOHt Heuoational.

Alady formcrlv of ictji >i!anion St., but now
of 400 Hayes St., B. F., writes to the E.lwlti W
Joy Co. as follows: "Mm. H. T. Beverly, of Se-
attle, resided withmo last . inter. She had long
been a sufferer from dysp. p*ia and waterhrash.
Her «U>o.arh wns so wi»t that for months at a
time she lnc.i principally milk fs4 tbe
»;iile i>f Cfc-ga. Aman; oi::-? «lie trip.!
one of tbe mineral sarsaparlllasouly to find that
It gave her palm ln the iu-ud and weak tiuklaa;
?pells. Having taken Joy's Vegetable Sarsapa-
rilla myself with great benefit iv sUwnacii
troubles, I Induced her to discard the jMituh
preparation au l try your Vegeluble compound.
It besan reluvigoratlng her stomach and in a
short time helped her astonishingly. It im-
proved her apatite and streiiittli to tliate\ient.
that just before buo left, she wtw bugiuuing to
return to solid food. She authorized me to
write you this stutcuii*** xiint'ly."

A HuslncNS <'liait{rc.

Elsewhere in the Herald appears a
notice cf the change in the business of
one of the oldest lumber companies.
The stork of the Willamette Steam Mills,
Limber and Manufacturing Company
has been purchased by the Ganahl Lum-
ber Compauy.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Boh myse'f an* wileoweour lives
to SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CUKE. ' For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main
street
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powUer nsTer Tanas. A model of parity
a:,.: Moreeoouomloal than the
ordinary k<uds, and cannot be sold In "cmpa-
ir: u> withtbe meltltodee of low test, shortwelrht, slr.m oi phoopbafe powders. Holi> opr.T

k v!»». «to> ai. Bahine Pownsa Uo., loe Wall
t.N T. Tiff JOHNrOM LOCKS VKHi'AN
T Ui 08 Frsuoisoo. AtanM. U-*m

DISEASES OP TBI

Head, Throat, Lungs
Successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLLUS M.I).
M. C. P 8. 0.,

By His Hot AirMedicated Inhalations and his
COMPOUND OXYOKH TREATMENT

ASTHMA.
I It Is a common error to .oppose evory disesse
Iwhich is at'cnded by oppressed brea'hing to be
Atthmaor I'htfllsic We have shortness of breath
In Consumption «nd PaenmonU, Jnst as wedo
In Asthma, only that ln these disesses itis al-
ways present, whereas in Asthma it occurs lv
paroxysms.

Asthma Is a apssmudlc Masses) of the lungs',
which maullest* Itself In periodic attack* «r
"nta " It cornea ou suddenly and la attended
with great diflicu'f of b-esthiug while It last*,
bnt when the attack la over the patient breathe*
si most a. well an ln health

Nervous. Humid sud Dry Asthma are nanus
given to different fnrtnsof thisdls a«.e Bmp-iy-
? i-i.ia is another and more Inveterate kino of
Asthma, while Hay Fever or Rose Cold Is a pe-
culiar variety o Asthma which occirs st a
certain season of the year. Each of these forms
of disease differs somewhat from the others in
ay.' ptoros. but practically thc»e Ulsiliic ioussre
of very li'tl-value. It does not matter to the
patient which form of Asthma hi. baa, »mcc hit
sufferings are the asme lnall Ivone case the. \p«-< ???ration become yellow, and we call it
bronchial Inanother itis light and we cII it
dry When be coughs rp Clearwater witha
white froth cb the surface, we nay he ha*
Humoral Asthma. IvNervous Asthma there is
very little expectoration of any kind. Hay
Fever slwaya begin* as. a crying co.d In the
head or influenza, and a clear water runs from
the note and the eyes before the Asthma m
comes on In Emphysema the expectoration is
generally thick, and contiuues to in tre
interva between the flts. while the shortnessof breath is increased on tbe slightest exertion

it la a foolish conceit of many people to
believe that if th y have Asthma they cauunt
get Consumption The truth is the very op-
posite. They are mire liable to fall lataCofl
sumption becaii'othcy bare Asthma. Auo'her
Idea is that Asthma itiel! Is not a dangerous
dlsea>e, sud yet tho published bills of mortality
for thla city prove to allwho read tbem that
<" incrs lose their lives ? very year by
ihi.foul lie.'rm.-' \u25a0 ; ~ur homes

Wit out saaajaaaand n tliltu Is
rnrabl. But with itiese allid by proper ami
\u25a0klliftil feat sat? r.t. Asthma .an be cured even
alter the la- giare < xtcu*ivcly diseased.

Persons desiring treatmeut by th.. rustcm ol
practice can use the remedies at h irr.e as well
an at onr office, and "bich willcause uo lnconvenience or hindrance from business whatever
Every ???-?\u25a0 of Asthma is cursble Eastern
visitors aud luvalids willbo wise iv being enred
before they return heme.

Those whodesitetu oouml*. with me ... ? ;;at'
to thelv oases h>.ci hotter oull at too via." lot
nn examination, bur. tf Impoolbte tn visit the
office penonally can writefor list of questions
snd circular, both of which willbe sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. If D,
IST fl.Broadway, Los Anjreles, Cal

Ofiifiuhours?From 9 a. w. to*r. x.
Sundays?From 2 to 2:30 p. v.

Residence?ls south Grand Avenue
f22

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

KUTHS, MARSH, PLAINTIFF. VS. NANCY
?A. Lewis, in her own riirlit and its heir ut

law of Samuel Li wis, Wm. Henry Lewis, Lillie
J, Lewis. Frank Lewis, Georgie, Itirnie, Anna
V. MeKee. cliililrenand heirs at law of Samuel
Lewis, Charles H, Taft, LouisaC. Smith and Q,
L. De anison, defendants.

Sheriff's sale. No. 11.007.
tinier of sal 'and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree ol foreclosure and sale, issued out of the
Superior Court oi the County of Los Angeles,
State ofCalifornia, on the Lithday of March.
A. D. 1890, inl lie above entitled action, wherein
Hutli S. Marsh, the above-named plaintiff,
Obtained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
and sale Nancy A. Lewis, et al., defend-
ants, on the 11th day of March, A. D. 1890, for
the sum of 11,897.15, In lawful money of the
United States, which said decree was on the
15th day of March, A. I). 1890, recorded In
judgment book 18, of said Court, at page 208j
i am commanded to sell all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being
in tlie County of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, and bounded and described as follows:

Lot number sixty-six ((Hi) Monte Vista, us per
map in book 0, page 325, miscellaneous records
of Los Angeles County, together with all the
tenements hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wiseappertnining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on Mon-
day, the 14th duy of April,A. D. 1890, at 12
o'clock in. of that day, in front of the court
house door of the County of Los Angeles, on
Spring street, I w ill,in obedience to said order
of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell
the above described property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said
judgment, with interest and costs, etc., to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, lawful money
of the United states.

Dated this 21st day of March, isno.
M. (i. AGUIBBB,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County.
By A. m. Thornton, Under shcrifi".
J. W, MITCHELL, attorney for plaintiff..

iuar22sa-4t

New MexicoCoa! CompaDy.
Miners of Gallup, Sunshine

and Cerillo.,

COAL!
.'. ifOIKIALB»*U HKTAIL.

The Best Domestic Coal in
the Market.

ALSO,

Wellington, Field
Wellington. G.eta and

Wallsend Toal,
Wholesale and Hetail.

Charcoal and W<»od in Stock.

CHAS. A MARRIMKR,Gen'l Mgr

CITT Orncs: I Yard: Cor East First
Hotel Kadeau. I st. and Santa Fe aye.

mrll 6m Tauraroaa 850.

#. HAMIMAM.
Telephone 188. P. 0. Box 537.

LOS ANGEIES FISHING CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FISH, UASIat AMI* POULTRY
Allkinds of OYSTERS always on hand.

rtallst», H,:i3. 16, 18 and SO, Mott Market.
Lo.Angeies, OaL m!52m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
IMPORTANT TO CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Having purchased the entire stock of

the Willamette Steam Mills, Lumber
and Manufacturing Company, corner
Main and San Fernando streets, and

being obliged to remove the same within
sixty days, we will till orders from the

above yard and allow our patrons the
benefit of the cost of removal.

GANAHL LUMBER CO.
W. A. Dkiscoll, Manager.

.Main office and yard, corner First and
Alameda street.

Temporary branch office and yard,cor-
ner Main and San Fernando streets.

ORANGE LANDS,
Maelay San Fernando Ranclio

THE WATER SVSTE.TI
Ha*cost over .f120,000 cash to January 1,1 S9O.
Allwater la de ivered along the streets i . iron
pressure pipe* for irrieatiog snd domestic :-ur-
po*e*. Over 25 mile*of main* and laterals arelaid at a cash cost of over $73,000 The mains
sre from ti inches to 24 in lies in dismcter.The water is from ertn.lau wills and from the
?übterranean flow of Paooima at the submerged
dam. Thl*dam I* builtofgranite snd Portland
cement and cost #44.000 iv ca*h. No seed* ofweed* or germ* of disease can ever cuter the
water pipes. The following letter* show theland lo be the best ln Southern California forSsasßSsa

Se«» Xuastav "ssitur-Okkm aiX (i; '"»S. Uermalu, rretident.
San Fernando Land and W«t»r Co-Idthe interest of Los angeies county, I takepleasure lnstating tbat fjrseveral year* pa.t Ihave handled tbe San Fo.Qaudo n-»? K. wj

lemon crops and have lon n ' t... ijrMv
or sweeter oranges, or bet «\u25a0
California msrkot. They arua*itr. .
and free from any smat, dirt or Uli ~whatever, and ripen earlier than any oraugue
or lemon* In this section, ana are fully up tothe liest Riverside fruit that I hate ever *ei>n

GERMAIN Kal'lT CO
P*r Xi oans Obkmais, PresidentFebruary 14, I*9o

MußM.is Sim NcasiSY
San Fernando, February 20, lsino

Messrs. Maonell, Hsgar, Alexander, Maelay
and Wldney, Trustee* of Maelay kancho at
San Fernando.
(iE»TLB««i»?In the lutere***of Stn Fr>rusndo

and those seeking orange laud* 1 take r
lv(stating mat I have been engaged In aeml-tropic nurrery and orchard raising lOr the paat
three years In this place.aid I know of no place
In Southern Csllforols snperi.ir loibis l.x-all'y
fur early, clean fruit of flue quality, aid the
growth of remarknbly fine orange, lemon,lime trees, etc All orchards an l nurwrle*
are free and absolutely clean from all insect
pests, San Bernardino and San I'lego county
buyers show their appreciation of this place byquarantining agaln>t all other points ln Loa
Angeles county exr-epi Sau Fernando. I am,
gentlemen, respectfully yours,

JOHN BURR, District Inspector.

These lands are for sale In 10 to 40 acre
tracts, with water rights, price f'lM)per acreand upward. Address R M. WIDNKYmar 11m 119 Mew High st , LotAngles

_ \u25a0\u25a0awisu.L *N MOl.

EAGLESON & CO.,
No. 50 North Spring Street.

Men's Furnishing Goods

A FORTH KR REDUCTION OF

10 PER CENT
FROM MARKED FKICE3 ON ALL GOODS v

FOR TWENTY DAYS
To M:Ue Room for Our Immense Spring -Stock. All Our

Goods Are Marked in Plain Figures.

H j j
marl

JOE BAYER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WINE and LIQUOR
MERCHANTS,

29 NORTH MAIN ST. Telephone M

fp\. $7.00 FOR $3 50.
V J/t A /j Make»hl« elegant and (incut MstMi v". Of.

//f/l/ f / l/J photos lor #3.50 pordoxen Wema'.eas. tal ?
CJP* >TL\ *f of BABIES'a d CHILDREN'S P.CTCHF. ; Veo

-.'l3a>y^..A-q>»i ;y, Ihip > Kr.i'M-s v\> . i. ii ?n...i. ? h
higher DI 'c work-, and guarantee ours a. good- asany *7.00 Cabinets mail i lvthe Stale,

leTcloplnc. printing and finishing for amateurs; aaaa amateur*' supplies at Eastern prices,
our work and compare our prices.

marH 3m Old No. 41, New No LIT "south Main St , Los Anireles, ("al.

PABBT BREWING CO..
Former:) P h best Bre»tng Co.. V.lw.nkee, Wisconsin.

This Beer 1* sold bi '.ho ke; or ln bottles. Far-illy trade asaaSMSss Oilers dr!!:vrw! *o
parts of the city.

THK TONIC!*
A Concentrated Liqull Extract of \u25a0ALT tl»t*N, free from alcohol in/iKuratlo.
and nutritious. lusuros a l.oallhy api etlte. Aid*digestion, -rrcnglbeus tlu smsaaa,

Mauufaotared by tbe PAB3T URKWINti Co vi Milwaukee. Wis. Vor sale by allUrcKHUU
'V. V. STA.TUTI,Pole Agent for Southern California >"o. 25 Klmlra nfrct., I \u25a0>.; \ i..tc t.

[Oat. Vii.g2t. vi 7 s>»-SIMMONS.

IN THE BUPERIOR COURT, OF THE STATE
1 ofCalifornia, iv and for the County of I.os
Angeles.

Thomas Wilson Shaw, plaintiff, vs. w. n.
Bullard, James H. Dodge, Frank H. Lowell and
Cedelia M. Lowell, defendants.

No. 12,548.
Action brought in tile Superior Court of the

Slate id' California, in and for the Couuty of
I.os Angeles, and the complaint filed in said
County of Los Angeles, in the office of the
Clerk of said Superior Court.

The People of the State of California send
greeting to:

\V. B. Billiard. Jiinies 11. Hodge, frank 11.
Lowell and Cedelia M. Lowell, defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above-named
plaintiff, in the Superior court id' the State of
California, in anil lor I.os Angeleß County, nnd
lo answer the complaint Bled therein, within
ten days, (exclusive of the day of service), after
the service on you of this summons, if served
within this county: or. if served elsewhere,
within thirtydays, or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to" the prayer oi
said complaint.

Said action is brought to procure a judgment
in favor nf plaintiff against deli ndiinls. James
H. Hodge and W. B. Iliilliird,for the sum of
?:i.>l.->7.f>7, together with interest thereon from
the 11th day of December, rssil, at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum, compounded semi-annually, and for n foreclosure in favor ofplaintiffof n certain agreement forthe purchase
of the real properly hereinafter described, by
said Bullard and Dodge from plaintiff, to-wit:
ah ageement, dated June the nth, 1887, whereby
plaintiff agreed to sell said premises to said
Dullard and Dodge, said foreclosure being
founded upon the alleged non-payment of the
balance of the purchase price due to plairitilf
under said contract; the further object of said
action being to procure in said action a fore-
closure decree providing, among other things,
that the said Lands aud premises lie sold by the
Sheriff of I.os Angeles -County, nnd the proceeds
of such sale applied to the payment of costs and
expenses incurred by plaintiff in said action,
and to Hie expenses of said sale, and to tlie
payment of the amount due to plaintiff upon
said agreement of sale, to-wlt, the amounthereinbefore mentioned; that plaintiffor any
party to the sun may become a purchaser at
said sale; that the Sheriff execute n, deed to the
purchaser, and that judgment and execution
be had against defendants, Jamel H. Dodge nnd
W. B. Bullard, for any deficiency that may
remain due to plaintiff after so as aforesaid
applying all of the said moneys properly
applicable therefor, and for dilutable relief.

The property affected by said notion is
situated In the County of Los Angeles, in the
state of California, and is described as follows,
to-wit:

Lots number thirty-four (84) and thirty-five
(85) ln the Woodworth tract, and also part of
lots number forty-three (43) and forty four '4-1)
lathe Woodworth tract. dueeHbed by metes
and bounds, to-w it: Beginning at the north-
easterly corner of said lot numlier forty-three
(48 . thence south westerly in ii direct line lo a
point in the -until boundary line of lot number
forty-four (44 , (08 5-lOjninety nine ami live
tenilis fees easterly from the south westerly
corner of lot uu ivInt forty (our
(44). thence easterly along Ihe southerly line
of lot number forty four II to the Miutb
easterly comer of lot tiuiiitM-rforty four 11 .
thence alolitf the iiorthcastrrly Isniii.larv line
ttt lota forty three (43) and fort> four
Ml '\u25a0- the plr./.-of l«il ns Ki-ft-rt-nrr la

beta made to s 17s? ofW>«x4wufta ir»» \u25a0 I
record in tbe Ite., -.nr. office, i >.a» asjelea r
County, in txiok twelve (18), Mje nine tsrol
(98) of mlscellancoii* record*: and for coats of ?*ult. Reference is hail to complaint for panic I
lilars.

And you are hereby notified that if you fall lo
appear ami answer the *aiilcomplaint a*above
required, the said plaintiff will cause your
delimit to be entered and Hill applt to tbe
Colinfor the relief demanded in the coinpi :.< nt. I

tilvcu under say hiiud and ihe seal of IIn-
Superior < 'onrt of the State of I ailfonila. In and
for the County of Lo* Augeles. this Meaty of IMarch, In Die year of our I>inl line thousand
eight hundred and niint\

c 11. DtTMSMOOR, clerk.
By W. I). RiMiEHs, Deputy clerk.

ssarn

FOR
AWNINGS, FL&GB,

TENTSI
Truck, Hay and Wagon Covers,

? OO TO?
A. W. SWANFELDT,

Corner ofBecoad aud San Pedro sts. m 15 3m

RESTAURANT !

Everything flew and First-Class.
41 and 43 N. main Street.

f29 tf JERRY ILLICH, Proprietor.

CERTIFICATEOFCO-PARTNERSHIP

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LO3
angeies,?ss.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify thatwo are partners transacting business ln this
State, at the city of Los Angeles, aud State of
California, under the Arm name and style of
C. Haphael & Co.; that the names in full of
all the meinbersof such partnership are Charles
Raphael aud Daniel Ullman, and that the places
of our respective residences are set opposite
our respective names hereto subscribed,

Iv witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands this sixth day of March, 1800.

CHARLKtI RAPHAEL,
Los Am;eles, California.

DANIEL ULLMAN.Los Angeles, California.
State of California, (

Couiitv of Los Angelei. |
On this Oth day of March, eighteei hundred

anil ninety, before me, K. Indenfeld, a Notary
Public, in and for Hie county of Los Angeles,
personally appeared Char let Kaphacl and
Daniel Ullman,personally known to me to be
the same persons whose names mo subscribed
to this instrumtnt, and they daiy acknowledge
to me that they executed the samj
Iv witness whereof I hsv- hereunto sr t my

hand a. d affixed my official seal tl d y and
year inthis certificate flrit shore wiitei,.
(SOTABIAI. SEai.) N LINDa.'. Fat D,

Notary t .blic.A true copy ol origins! for piiMloattnn.
N. aJMJHNFELD,

NcUrr Public.
Filed for record Haraa 7ta mri sat 4t

NOTICE.

ItTIHICSTwTAI.apkIsL4J D AWj WATER
? 1 c. -*otlt» is her. t>» elt*b tbat ln? putswa-.-a.-J a ;**>;\u25a0«of it . fc..«rd of ll-
l<.M*.rsol Uui «a...i*»»4 sad en-
It»r*d on rreors \u25a0r'l >ac 4th 4sy *»*%»»|,

lfenO.a aniertafl *\u25a0s the ?<<<?? h, \ Id co»; poratiosi taanUed and willbe fceMattl ..fat*

'ol this eorporatioti, en ths norths? sat s>"-.er of
Marearassiilt aort olaaaeos *trer(*. m ti.- Tieroll«S Angelr* L<n An». les .outy, «... -of

Ibonds of this corporation lor ife pu~" - + of
| selling tbe same <nlratal us ac-xry U \u25a0, on
the bnslnaasof Ihla co rporation

8. H M3TT.Bee ? -y.
Los Angelas. February 8, 1800
City papertplease copy

AXXIAL MF.KTINU OK s '*fk7-
BOLDEBB.

i tiiitntp*!ttwn tm ww i*

NOTICE IS lIKItKHY tiIVEN 11 rJHKregular annual meeting of th «t >\u25a0 ..... r«
of the California -, «er Pipe Coi'ipai.t wfc/ |,t
held al the office of said eoinnan- -hi f, Vitro
street, opiiosite Miaw street. Ixia At..,'. ? -"al ,
on the 7th day ot April, 1890, at 11 o wk a.
BA., for the purpotie of electing a Matd <? t.j .Directors to serve (oi the ensuing >c..- »\u25a0 (. the
iransaetiou of such other business .is iria .ems
before the meeting.

C. F. WE3BKR, \u25a0» saaw,
March 22,1890 mar33td


